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The Evening Prayer.

BY JAMES Bl'CKHAM
Let it be simple, trustful culm.
This evening prayer of thine,

A plea that brines its own sweet balm
Of dope and peace devine.

Pray not too wide, nor yet too deep.
God knows these vaster needs

But now He waits to give the sleep.
And {tardon for misdeeds.

so vielrt thv sr.irit sently o'er
To heaven's protecting love,

And tender, watchful care implore
Of that bright host above.

Jessie"* .Mission.

"O, dear! there goes the door I
and mamma is out, aud the child
are so noisy. I know iny mission
not with the children." By this ti
Jessie had reached the front door i

opened it to receive Mr. Morris,
1 minister.

Prntuna rliaaniisgrcd nt nilfiP. for 1

Morris was a general favorite with
young people.
"How are you to day, my yoi

lriend?" was the kindly greeiiug.
"I am very well, thank you; j

take this easy chair, Mr. Mor
Mamma is over at Aunt Mary's; I v

go and call her," Jessie hastened
reply."Xever mind Jessie, I will v
with you this time, and come again
see your mother. You make quit*
good housekeeper and nurse-m
when she is away," he said, glanc
across the hall where the child

. were playing. "How nice it is t
w/ui oKlo try nora nf til#
You have great influence over y
little brothers and sisters rem*
ber."

Jessie's fair face flushed as she
plied:."Mr. Morris, do you not thi
that every girl has her mission
this world somewhere?"

'Mo9t certainly and one gi
trouble is», some people it seems,
not find theirs."
"That's just it," replied Jessie,

feel as if I had a mission sornewh
but I don't know where to find
Mamma has papa and the children
care for. Sometimes I get discourag
and feel as if I never would find a

thing to do. In fact, I don't kn
what to do, or how to find anythin
Jessie explained, with rising color.
Mr. Morris' sweet old face gi

tender, and his kind grey eyes bea
ed as he took Jessie's band, and si

"My dear, perhaps I can help you
find your mission. In the first pla
I think you will not have to go <

of your own nome to nna tae Deg
ning of it."
"O, Mr. Morris!" exclaimed Jessie
"You have Amy, Ethel, and lit

Charlie to care for. You can h
your mamma, aud see that she 1
more leisure momeuts. When ps
come3 home tired from his day's wo
see that his slippers are warmed, a

his easy chair pulled up to the sta
the paper and some books placed th(
In the long evenings, sing, or rt
aloud to mamma, as she works. Th
small duties in your home will o|
the door to outside and larger duti
Now, my young friend, I will lei
you to discover tUe remainder of y<

1 1 L..4 1 .U ~ if
ujifcoiuu, uut rcinciuucr tu uu an

Jesus, sake. Good bye."
"Perhaps he is right: anyway

will give his plan a fair trial," Je*
said to herself, as the door closed al
the minister.
She hastened to the family sitti

room, to where the children had b<
moving everythiDg out of its pro
order.
She took baby Charley on her ki

and sung him to sleep. Then, pulti
him in his little crib, told Ethel to
how nice she could rock him.
She seemed to enthuse the child]

with her spirit, and soon, with Am
help, order came out of disorder, qu
out of confusion.
The fire was burning brightly

the grate, as she drew her fathe
easy chiar to the fire, and placing
slippers by its side, she glanced at I
clock and saw that it was half-p
four.
Five o'clock was supper time, a

Jessie thought that she could start t
fire, put on the coffe and make cret
fnoof onH tKio with nnM tnnrrna u

jelly, would be sufficient.
She immediately set about her ta;

and just as the clock struck live, M
Reea came in all out of breath, a
hastened to the neat little kitch<
but on the threshold she stopped
amazement. The table wa9 nea
set for tea, the aromi of the coffee n
her, and then she came forward a
said:

Jessie, my darling, how thankful
am for you. Aunt Mary was qu
sick, and I staid longer than I intei
ed, butyou have every thing just
nice as I could have done it. H(
pleased papa will be!"
And so he was. Another surpr

awaited them when they adjourned
the sitting room and found everythi
in neatest order.
As the evening passed, Jessie exe

ed herself to entertain the children
that hefr papa and mamma could i

joy a long, cosy talk.
As she kissed her mother goodnig

Mrs. Reed said: "My dear, you a
such a comfort to me."
Once started, and finding that s

was doing right, Jessie applied h
self diligently to her daily duties, at
day by day, her face grew bright
and fairer.
Many an old person learned to wat

for her sunny face and listen for h
quick footsteps, but the oue's who
joyed the most pleasure and bene
lrom ber worK were those 01 ner o\

family circle. Some two years aft
the minister's call, two ladies wt

standing in front of a large store chi
ting, when Jessie passed with a brig
smile and a pleasant word for one
them.
As soon as she passed, the oth

lady asked, ''who is that happy-loo
ing girl?"
"O! thatis Jessie Reed. She is o

of the brightest, cheeriest persons tb
I know of, always doing somethii
for other people.".Morning Star.

The Spanish Duke of Veragua, wl
arrived in this country to attend t
<inpnincr nf t,h« World's Fair, is t
lineal descendant of Christopher I
lumbus, and is the head of the fami
which was founded by the discover*
He holds the hereditary title conferr
upon Culumbus of Admiral of t
Indies. He is described as a clev
man of unassuming manners, fort
five years old. He is a man of aff'ai
and possesses great influence in Spai
He is at the head of the Spanish Coi
mission to the World's Columbian E
position, but it is as the representati
of the family of Columbus that he w
be received by the United States. Go
ernmentand by the various State, cit
and Fair authorities. He is accomp
nied by his wife, the Duchess of Ver
gua ; his two sons, Christobal Col<
Aquilera and Carlos Aquilera; L
daughter, Maria del Pilar Colon
Aquilera; his brother, Marquis Bu
boles, and his nephew, Pedro Colon
Cerda, son of the Marquis JBarboles.

It doesn't follow that a man a

proves of a cyclone, even if he is coi

pletely carried away with it. . E
change.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

probate court.

In the matter of the Estate of I'. L. Guillebeau,Deceased.
Petition lor Settlement and Discharge.

GS. CADE and J A LeROY, as Execu
. tors for said Estate having applied foi

settlement and discbarge.
It is Ordered, Ttiat Saturday, the third

day of June next be fixed for granting the re
linf prayed for. J. FULLER LYON,
May 2,1893, tf Judge Frobate Court.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

lp] Ijrai probate court.
reu In the matter of the Estate of Thomas Thorn

,!5 son, Deceased.
me
Uld Petition for Settlement and Discharge.

the C G- THOMSON and T. P. QUARLES, ai

0» Administrators for said Estate havlnf
applied lor settlement and discharge,

Mr. It is Ordered, That Tuesday, the 8th daj
hiu of June next be fixed for granting the relle

prayed for. J. FULLER LYON,
~ l>i»nhoio f^nnrt.

May z, ibvv>, ii ouugc a »wvw.v

IDg

t CHANEY ffl. JONES,
*"»S. plRST CLASS REPAIRER OF SHOES am
vill JT bool's, has his shop In the office once op

n cupied by Colonel Orvllie T. Calhoun, wlier*
he will be pleased to receive orders for al
kinds of work Id his line, which he will do lr

isit satisfactory manner, on short notice, and a

low price. [Feb. 13, 1893, tf

.aid House and Lot for Sale.
ren I OFFER FOR SALE MY HOUSE and LOT
, 1 on Moseley Ferry road In the town of Ab
ilSlt bevllle. Terms easy. Apply to W. S. Coth
;m. ran, J. Allen Smith, or to me at Greenville. S

nnrC. T. r. COTHRAN.
UUI March 15,1893, tf
?m- !_ __!

re- We Keep Everything
in IN THE

5 GROCERY LOT.
t,j Our Warehouse Is filled with

e[te Corn, Meal, Bacon, Flour, Oats
to Molasses, Plantation Supplies,

uy- Plows, Plow Stocks, &c.
ow We can offer Inducements to buyersof them
2 " goods. Also offer SUGAR, COFFEE and TO

BACCO at very low prices. Call and see ui

when In need of anything In the grocery line
*6W

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
lid: March 8, 1693. tf

£ MARBLE

J" MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES
tie
elp

I CAN furnish In befit style and work anj
Ipa J designs of Monuments or Heudsiones de
rk, sired.
md 11 wl" be to the 'nterefit of all persons whc

, need marble work to see me before purchas
nn i. on"o ihom frnm 1(1 tn 2tt tier cent.

ire. fguarantee work to be ttie beslaud inarbli
as represented. Respectfully,

Jne J. D. CHALMERS.
ies. May 10,1893, tl
ive

=1 TEOW DOW
isie
'(pr

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE

m iii mi
IUg
866

In order to advertise and bring before the

ren
' public the stock of goods at the

y'8 CITY DRUG STORE.
iiet

in
r'a 17*ACH PURCHASER WILL BE entitled
bie Li to choose a present worth

" 20 CENTS
nd
hp
im

°n ea°^ ^°',ar's worth °r gooods purchased
nd

*. la flu Drug Store Departmen!
rs.
nd from this day until this notice Is withdrawn.

PRICES guaranteed to be as LOW as the
LOWEST. «nd all goods as represented.

1U March 8,1898, tf

Moil
idas n
,w irraauaie upucian.ise
to

,er
»re

.

ft Eyes Examined
of

er Free of Charge*
r JiAYK AIjIj THE I.WKU^r.C1essary for carefully examining the eyes.

oe
* GLASSES

Carefully and accurately selected for all kind*
of DEFECTIVE VISION requiring glasses.

^ Spectacle and Eye Glass Repairing
h** promptly and carefully attended to.

GREENWOOD, - S. C.
jr.
e(] April 12,181)3, If
lip

f Victors, Clevelands, Buffalos,
y ALL GRADES.

0, L. BAKER, Iiowndesville, S. C.
May 3, 1893, 4t

P- . - .

~

Shoes and harness repaired in first c'ass
style at C. P. Hammond & Co. Also any
work about buggy tops done. J

i* /

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
THE cheapest ever brought to Abbeville.

large lot. Call on
Dec. i4, lb»2, tf J. \V. RYKARI

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-STAIRS ON McILWA
Corner, Abbeville. S. C.

RICHARD CANT!1, is now prepared to
all work In his department In the t

manner and at reasonable charges. Mont
customers shaving, hair cutting and shi

> pooing 91 per month. Rasors honed and
In the best condition for 25 cents each.

Cotton Seed Meal.
Afresh lot of corroN seed me

forsaleby J. F. MILLEI
March 8.18H3, tf

5 j. s. cothran jl. \v. ferr
-t. p. cothran..

' COTERAN.PEERIN &C0THRi
Attorneys at Law.

AVhoTrillo 5 f!
1 Wi Wl

iw. R. WELSF
Stone Cutter and Quarryman,

Quarry P. 0., S. C.
p TS prepared to till nil kinds of orders
* X short notice for first class granite of ev

description, either rough or dressed.
" granite delivered on board cars.

Prices given on application. Work euai
te ed to be satisfactory. f^ct. 26,1892, l:

>r Terra Cotta Wells
AT

Reduced "PRICES
I AM USING A 12 inch and 19 Inch AUG

of superior make. Doesn't let dry dlrl
quicksand run out like some old time lnfei
Augers, thus insuring a good head of w?
in quicksaitd In much less time.

. My plan of putting in pipe Is the only*
that keeps quicksand from Ailing up the w
but If one-third, or even one of my w
should even oe a mnurc mj Kuainui^

amount to something, for I wouJd go i

remedy name, or return the money.
3 The 12 Inch Auger has given splendid fa

action, especially for stock, tenant bou
9 and small families at much less cost.

If you want a good head of water and a i

tain well, address
J. H. SOUTH,

Greenwood. S. C., Nov. 9,1S92.

W. L. DOUCLA
S3SHOE CEH/LE&IEP

And othar specialties
Gentlemen, Ladles, Boys i

BBt Hisses are the

Best in the Worli
* See descriptive advert

VE J&.JE 4 ment which will appeal

jLddlBPm Take no Substitui
-
bat Insist on having W.
DOUGLAS' SHOES,*
name and price stamped

Bs9MdHHi bottom. Sold by
Aug. W. Smith, Abbeville,

E. M. Lipscomb & Co, Ninety-Si:

! Farmers Bani
Receives deposits in savings i

partment. Interest payable Januu
April, July, October. Small savings accun
late rapidly.
Agents for the sale of the new i]/2 per cen

STATE BONDS.
Exempt from all taxes, and will receive
plication for the Bonds.

WM. H. PARKER, President.
J. H. DuPre, Cashier.

April 8, 1893, tf

Bank of Lowndesvill<
LOWNDESVILLE, S. C.

Capital Stock Paid Id 920,000
Surplus ... 3,500 <

DOEH A GENERAL BANKING BU!
nese. Affords best security and fac

ties for depositors.
Issues time certificates of deposits bear!

interest ns follows: 81 x months i per cet
twelve months 5 per cent.

J. B. FRANKS,
Presdent

TERRA COTTA WELL
AT

PRICES to SUIT the TIME
IN THE FUTURE I propose to sink the c

ebrated Terra Cotta Wells at a great
(taction in my former price. So parties des
i»g an everlasting supply of good sparkli
water at a low price would do well to cod
with me before making other arrangemen
as I propose to make it to the interest of
to do so. WATER OR NO PAY-is my m
to. I have in ten years experience standi
testimonials In six counties. Address

C. M. CALHOUN,
Greenwood, S. C.

March 22,1S93, tf

JAS". I. WILSOJN
XMEMVISaF.

IN office at Honea Path, S. C., every day e
cept Friday, when I will be In office

Wllllaroston, S. C. [Jan. 11.1893, 3m

PAINTS, OILS & WALL PAPE
r HAVE the agency for the Rale of Longmc
1 «fc Martinez pure mixed paints, the he
and largest paint house In America, ai
agent for Alrred Peats, paper merchants,
New York and Chicago.
Stock of Pnihis and Oil and Paper snmpl

always on hand at Dr. Penney's Drug Store.
If you want painting done, or paiut or p

per. please call on him and leave your orde
unu I will ao my oesi 10 give you me oesi m
terlal and work at short notice and at livlt
prices. Respectfully,
April 5, 1893, tf W. C. MO'iRE.

Have You Seen Ou
LINE OF

NECKWEAR 1

EVERY one has his own tastes as to tt
styleof Cravat he wears. Having all it

very latest Spring styles In our stock we eu
please and suit the tastes of all. We have vi
rious grades and shades In

Pais, Tecls, Fonr ill Hants and Bowi
and feel confident that we offer to the trad
the handsomest line of Neckwear ever dli
played in this market.

P. ROSENBERG & CO
April 5,1893, tf

SCHOOL NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS HAVING BUSINESS

A f\ with the School Commlsstoner will find
him In hln office all public days and every

>. Saturday In each month nearest the middle
. of the month, during the present year for the

purpose of registering claims, &c.
E. COWAN,

School Commissioner Abbeville County.
Feb 2, 1892.

^ or. millev,
DEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

~°t A Equitable Life of New York. Also a lull
!®.sl line of first class Fire and Accident companynles represented. It will be to your interest
"B" to consult me before buying or selling properly1ty. I liHve now for sale several residences,

residence lots. Decided bargains. Also for
. sale several desirable farms near town.

Office In J. F. Miller's store. fJan. 18, '93

1 ROBT.S. SPARKMAN,
IN.

GREENWOOD. S. 0.
INlinsnrance Agency.
,

Insurance
I, AND

COTTON DEALER.

5 File Staple Cottons a Specialty.
ran Nov. 2,1802. tf
2m .

~

E. F. GILLIAM),
.'.TAILOR,

O AS moved, and occupies the room recentERlJ ly occnpled by J. L. Clark, the rddLorsmith, and Is now prepared to do all kinds ol
rftnutri nc? and cleaning of gentlemen's clothes

iter on short notice.
Samples of suits always on band. Charges

one reason »ble.
ell,

!Lumber !
-®r* T AM PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS for

I all kinds of Lumber.
Saw mill located on land of J. C. KLUGH.

J. F. BRADLEY,
S Manager.

March 2,1892, tf Medium copy.

a il LATIMER
In

Successor to E. A. Templeton & Co.

bo,L" WILL KEEP A FULL LINE OF
nth
oa Flour,

K Bacon,

p Sugar,
ka

Coffee,
)Ery.
ou Dry Goods,
t

Notions,
t *

ap.
Boots and Siloes,

TOBACCO

AND uII other articles kept hi a general
^

merchandise stock.

Thanking the pobllo for their patronage In
the past. I bespeak for Mr. Latimer a contlo[)0uaoce of this patronage.

W. A. TEMPLETON.
Ton 11 IfiQR »f

DU . .' "

s OUR

;shunt
8 IS FULL.
s.
elre- * N BUYING OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR
l,r" 1 the Spring trade we think we hiive made

such selections as will give best satisfaction to
®r tbe trade, both in style and quality.
l?> For men we have a complete line of LOW
1111 QUARTER SHOES in all grades.

otOur $1.50 SHOE
IN

- Balmoral & Congress
i cannot be equalled.
' A fall line or hajnu wiiur ana iiainuMADESHOES. Remember we carry

Emerson'sShoes
which are superior to nil others. Try one pair
and be convinced. We have a lull stock of

Ball and Tennis Shoes,
We do not hesitate In saying that our stock

x- of Ladles and Children Shoes whs never so
at complete as now.

Remember this and give us a call.

B P. ROSENBERG & CO.
in March 8,1893, tf
st
hi

I«LandretkstG
r In Bulk and Full Sizi

?H.W.Lau
ie

le
n
"

We sell alia
ii kinds of

. H. W. LAW

I

Our Mammoth |
STOCK OF ^

Hats
IS THE GRANDEST ASSORTMENT EVER W

offered to the trade of Abl>evjlle. i

Special Attractions for Tonng Men. 2
THE ALPINE 2

lsall the rage. In thlH popular style we have 0
all grades from 81.50 to the heat STETSON at ^
85 In various shades. 4
We have Just received our stock of«V

A *TT TT A rne* 4
d'l'AAW AA10 d
for the Spring trade, which Is filled with at- A
tractive styles, all of which are the very Intent,
Nobby styles for boys of all BgeR. Don't for- 2
gel this, and when you wanf a Hat call on U

P. ROSENBERG & CO. J
March 8,1S93, tf j

HENRY& CHEATHAM j
ABBEVILLE, S. C. Z
. Have opened a .m

FANCY.GROCERY STORE, ]
where they will keep all manner of goods In j
their line. A
Buyers are cordially invited to examine T

their stock, as the quality and price of thpir A
goods will furnish the strongest Inducements
to customers. j
Call at the old stand of G. H. Moore. A
Jau. 4, 1893,12m \

Coal! Coal! . \
Wood! Wood! 5

A, M. HILL & SONS j
HAVE opened a COAL and WOOD YARD ^

aod are ready to receive your orders fnr A
Winter. Call and get cbeupetit rates. Terms V
.Cash on delivery. July 27,1892, tf

TO T1 PUD!
Having made a careful study of the subject, J

Dr. T. J. Kinard, |
and he reKpectfully otters his service* to the x

pcbllc. Dr. T. J. Klnard will be in Abbeville J

At Hill's Livery Stable 2
on the THIRD SATURDAY MONTHLY. J
All nArrtmnnl/Hiflnno aHHrMdMt fn Xin^tV-Six. fl
S. C., wlii receive prompt attention.

'T
Nov. 16,1802, tf A

We are Headquarters 4
for 4

MEN'S FURNISHINGS j
WE have Just replenished this department V

with all the new Spring attractions. J
We keep E. A W. COLLARS and CUFFS, M
PEARL SHIRTS and Screven's Patent Elas- >
tic Seam DRAWERS, which are undoubted- M
ly superior to other mukes. "

We have Junt received 125 dozen HAND- A
KERCHIEFa from 5o. up. 0
We have a full line of UNDERWEAR. }

NIGHT SHIRTS lrom «0c. up to Si. A

P. ROSENBERG & CO. J
March 8, 1893, tf T

The Following Articles -2

micm \
!mill's £
1 No. 7 Wash Pan, 1 Scoop,
1 Mouse Trap, 1 barrel Tooth Picks,
1 Cnke Pan, 1 large Glass Plate,
1 Scrub Brush, Five Pane.
1 Fire Broiler, 1 Set Tea Spoons, j
12 Collar Buttons, 1 case Needles,
1 set Knitting Plus, :i papers Pins,
12 Lead Pencils, 100 Hair Pins,
1 Garden Trowel, 3 Boxes Blueing,
12 Toilet. Pins, 1 Pair Shears, -pv(]
1 Coffee Pot, 1 Pair Elastics, \J
1 yd Rubber Elastic, 1 Glass Mug, ward
12 Slate Pencils, 1 1 oz. Bottle Ink, ,ngs I
1 Medium Glass, 1 Knock Down Cup,
1 Pound Soda, 1 Large Tin Dipper,
1 Tea Strainer, 1 Coat Hook,
1 Large Pencil Pud, 1 Boys Neck Tie, |kl
1 Tooth Brush. 1 Cuke Toilet Soap,

1 Large Box Face Powder,
I,amp Chimney any size,
1 Nice Salt or Pepper Shaker.
1 -1 oz Bottle Machine Oil,
1 large Turkey Red Handkerchief. Cfl
For 10 Cents. Sn

1 Hair Brush, 1 Call Bell,
1 large I.amp Burner, 1 Set Large Spoons, J. A
1 Hat Rack, 1 Pair Suspenders,
1 Bottle Extract, Vt Gal. Tin Measure.

PI WM"

artwmsc
as out

3 Papers. Sold by ^

rson& Co. wi
DR1

1 n+ I /Mil
lrniaLi-uvv||##MSestpriCes Th,

Hea
ed to.

SON & CO.

\ - \. riA..

1 Stop, Reai: i

! Low Prices & ]

|WM.E
I Has been doing the largest bug
ever done. LOW PEIOES and fir

' the work. We sell nothing bnt
^ prices. Our Millinery trade has si
t we have been in business. Our ]
) large city trade, having been in Ph
) Washington, D. 0. She understan
^ in all of its branches. We have 1

ery train, The very latest thir

Pans, Hew York a
DRESS GOODS in all the ne

Trimmings to match every shade.
SUMMER SILKS at 25c, per

a bargain you only find once in a II
BLACK SILKS in the very b

see our $1 Silk. You can't fine
York for $1,25,

Do you want a SILK WAIST
a beautiful line of Silks to make t]

Our White Goods department v

We have everything you need from
Ginghams, Seersuckers, Crepon C

ings. We have a full line at very
Silk Finish Foulards, French ]

gees in beautiful colors and figures
Dress don't fail to see these goods.

Pfirn.fl.laa and T.infin fihfl.mhrA.ir

figures. You cant find anything
Shirt Waists.

Full line of Table Linens, Oi
Towels. The largest Towel in the

Over 75 dozen SILK MITTS
finish Gloves guaranteed not to rip

OUR SPE
Parasols in Gloria Silk. Par!

dies, specially selected, are unique
FANS for everybody from a

Gauze Fan.
GOESETS for the masses in tl

our R. & T. Corset for 50c. No be

Shoes and
If you wish a good Shoe try

. rati, and & Ball's, of Bali
for you and the baby. Also a full
for young ladies in Red, Tan and B

HOSIERY to match Slippers 1
Full line of Notions and every

Waat
and I expect to have it, if good goo
complish anything. I am here t<

competition on the same class of g<
Thanking the Ladies for past

you all this season, I remain Yo

w. b. :
P. S..Will be glnd to (tend Samples

. H. PARKER, President.
JULIUS H. DuPRE,

he Farmers' Bank
DEPOSITS so:

nrplu*
ES GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. Buys a
Hons. A Savings Department bus been establli
e. interest at 4 per cent, payable quarterly, -Jan
ncrense rapidly.

ational Bank o
Abb©vill<

coital, .

irplus,
OJBHLcejr

LLEN SMITH, President. W.
MENJ. S. llARNWELL

THrectci
II. PARKER. Abbeville, S. C., J. C

/. WHITE, Abbeville, S. C., W. J
«. EDWARDS. Abbeville, S. C.. W. (

J. ALLEN SMITH, Abbi

ES a General Banking business, provides the grei
>eposltors. Is ready at any and all times to make
r county affords.

SPEED'S DR(J(
ith. a LARE and well £
JGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, PA:

OILS, WINDOW GLAS
PUrTY, COMBS, £

GOODS, PERFUM
demand of this market can be supplied,
dquarters for fine CIGARS and TOBACCO. Ordei
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all houn

You are respectfully invited to call.

P. B. S

*r&
mm^

dL Tttis.

Big Trade. 5

bell!
liness this Spring he has J
Bt class goods have done Jthe best, and sell at low ^
lrpassed any season since V
MLilliner has trimmed for #
iladelphia, Baltimore and J
ds the Millinery business ^millinery arriving on ev- J
ig from J
Ad Baltimore. J
w shades and Fabriques. J %

yard, worth 45c. This is ^ v

te time.

est brands. You should ^I a better quality in New ^ >

? We have them. Also J
iem. J

?as never more complete. J
a 5c Lawn to a fine Mull. ^
Hoth and Oolombian Suit- Jlow prices. J
ftulls and Shontong Pon- J
i, If you want a Wash 9

in beautiful stripes and V
better than a Percales for ^
urtain Goods, Doylies and #
county for 25c. W
and GLOVES. Linen i

CIAL ! i
igon Frames. The han- W
and stylish. ^
cheap Jap to a fine Silk £
le very best brands. Try #
itter sold for 75c. A

Slippers, t
Bearing Bros, of Cincin- JI'lmAKAW-A Vl rt tTft QllAAA X

line of Shoes and Slippers W
lack. J
for Ladies and Children. ^
thing a Lady would need. J
& Trade. J^ 7 ^
ds and low prices will ac- J
3 sell goods and meet any J
)ods. \
favors, and hoping to see ^
urs Very Respectfully, J.
BELL. S
to any nddmx, W. E. B. v

.

A. W. SMITH, Yice President.
Cashier.

of Abbeville.
LIOITED.

$65,790
5,000

nd sells Exchange and makes Colleeslied.Amounts received of J1 and upuary,April, July, October. Small «av
[March 1,1S93,12m

f Abbeville,
3, S. o.

- $75,000
-1 pc r\r\r\
XUjVUV

m x

C. McGOWAN, Vice-Presidi nt.
, Cashier.

m t
. KLUGH, Abbeville, S. C.,
GEL SMITH, Abbeyille, S. C.,
D. McGOWAN, Abbeville, S. C.
eville, S. C.
itest security and convenience for lis
loans based upon such safe col la! era

Sept. 11. 1892. lyr

3 STORE.
Selected Stock of
[NTS,
IS, PREPARED
iBTTCnTC T< < wn*r
luuouxigt x U X

ES, STATIONERY, &C.
« by Mall or band promptly attmd*
9.

PEjEID.

* y
V j ,


